
PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

FRIDAY. AUdUST H. UMM)

rUHIjISHKlJ EVERY FRIUAY.

OFFICR, BROWH'b nUII.DINO BliOAD 8T.

srHMcniPTioN:
One Ykar One dollar and fifty rente.
HlX Months Hevent.v-flv- e rents.

STHKTI.Y IN ADVANl'K.

Entered nt the pos office of Mllfurcl.
Pike County, Pennsylvanlii, ns sceond-cls- s

mutter, November twenty-first- , 1WKI.

Advertising Rates.
One. sqimro(einlit lines), one Insertion 1.00
Each subsequent insertion .50

Reduced rates will bo furnished on ap-

plication, will bo allowed yearly adver-
tisers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's nnd Executor's
notices S.'HI

Auditor's notlws 4. mi

Divorce notices ftJV
ShcrilT's sales, Orplinns' court stiles,

County Treasurer's sales. County state-
ment nnd election proclamation charged
by the square.

J. H. Van Ktten, PuilMSIIEH,

Mllford, Pike County, Pa.

National Ticket.

For PrflMtnt,
WILLIAM mkinley,

of Ohio.

For Vice Presidents,

TI 1 IX (DOUR Itt)t )S KVELT,
of New York.

Republican State Ticket.

For Antlltor General,
K. B. UAHDKNHKHdH.

of "Wayne County.

Fur CnnKreMKiiiPii-Rt-InriC- f,

KOHKRTH. FOEDEItEIt,
of Philiulelnlilu.

CALl'KHA A. (ilH)W,
of SuHiiehiiiinu County.

For El4ctorn-nt-L.itra-

CLARENCE WOLF,
KKANK H. Ill'HL,

A. B. ROBERTS,
DR. TH EODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Representative,
WILLIAM ANGLE,

of Mllford.

For Jury Commissioner,
XV. T. STRUBLE,

of M 11 ford.

On the shipping question, the
Democrats at Kansas City confined
themselves to "denouncing;" pend-
ing Congressionallegtslation. They
have no remedy to propose for our
lack of shipping upon the sea. Thoy
indicate a preference for the present
foreign (chiefly British) monopoly
of our fcreign carrying, rather than
effective legislation that will give
the carrying to Americans.

Bryan may be too busy to talk
about the ratio, but hia opponents
may be depended upon to remind
him of it about twenty-fiv- e times n
day from now on to the ides of No-

vember.
Indiana frionds of the Democratic

Imperialistic candidate are forming
Bryan Soldiers' clubs to "hoop" up
martial patriotism for the Nebraska
C donel.

Monopoly is impossible in this
country unless it be enjoyed through
a patent issued by the Unitod
States.

The Tammany Ice Trust is coin-
ing fever and thirst into such hand-
some profits that their Mnyor is re-

ceiving an annual dividend of $35,.
000 on his stook. This is no politi-
cal canard, for the Democratic May
or confessed it under oath on the
witness sUi nd.

The Tiimm.tny ice box will cut
somewhat of a figure at the ballot
box. So will the ice trust in Chi-
cago.

. The shortage in the country's
stock of lumber simply means that
the lumbermen underestimated the
extent of the building operations.
Building activity always accompan-ie- s

prosperity.

The Democratic) leaders are un-
able to point to one act of the Re-

publican Congress that is inimical
to publio interests. Unlike its Dam-oorati- o

predecessors it didn't take
orders from the Havemeyers and
other trust magnates.

Wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye,
hogs, beef, eggs, pork, bacon, rice
and cotton all advanced in price
during June. These are McKinley
prosperity facts. Cash in hand is
better than Bryans theories.

Information from Germany indi-
cates that much alarm is felt in ship-
ping circles there lest the passage of
the American ship subsidy bill will
.restrict the development of German
shipping in the American foreign
carrying trade.

"Save the Republic," bhouU Mr
Bryan, and then adds, sotto voice,'
'I am the Republic."

OUR CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Bev. C. E. Scudrler. Pastor

SUNDAY SKRVH'ES.

Class Meeting. . 9.30
Preaching 10.30
Suiidiiv School 11.45
Epworfh League 7.00
Preaching 7.30

WRBK DAY 8RHVICKH.

Prayer Meeting Wed 7.30
Class Meeting Fri 7.30

CHl'KCI! NoTF.8

The first sermon of the Riverside
Series will be preached next Sunday
night. Subject: "Crossing the
River."

The thanks of the writer are here-

by extended ti Joseph During who
so kindly furnished the conveyance
for our trip to Dingmnns. The peo
plo thore were very appreciative
and we trust Cut the S.thljiith ser-

vices were mutually helpful.
Several have spoken very kindly

of the sei vi'-e- of Brother Atwood.
We are glad. Appreciation is n

great blessing.
We were tilled with joy, beyond

our ability to express, by the large
number of men at our services last
Sabbath evening. This is as it
should be. When men do not at-

tend church there is renson
for serious thought When they
do attend there is reas'in for great
joy. At present tho joy is ours
may it increase ms the weeks go by.

Thore h 'S otue to us during the
week a very complete progratn ol

tho (Venn Grove camp meeting. One
of tho features of great interest at
Ocean Grove is tho summer school
of theology. A nong the lecturer."
are Professors Rogers, Sitterly and
Curtis of Drew Theological Semin
ary, Professor Purves, of Princeton,
Dr. Gunsaulns, from Chicago, nnd
Di. Millard, of New York. It was
the pleasure of the writer to be un-

der the instruction of the Professors
from Drew. Any one who is inter-
ested in the theological q i st.iotis ol

the day will do well to hear thesr
men.

The Indies aid society of our church
have made extensive arrangements
for the fair for Aug lGth. The fair
is for one day only. Wo believe in
concentration and progression ; in
doing what we have on hand, and in
doing it quickly and well. Rain or
shine let Aug. ICth be our day for
both pleasure and profit.

One of the great blessings of the
social work of the church is the
privilege of personal acquaintance.
It is a good thing to know each oth-

er not to know each others faults
that we may talk about them, but to
know tho good, the noble purposes,
the mutual interest, the common
tys of men. Aug. 16 will give ns a

chance for genuine social enjoyment .

Let us all do onr part.
Since the tempranoe mooting at

Camp Tabor calls tho writer away
on Monday next, there will be no
meeting of the singing class on that
night.

The entertainment Tuesday night
was a grand success. Mr. Carpon
ter gave us his very instructive and
entertaining trip to Greenland. We
are glad to extend our hearty thanks
for this kind favor.

We wore pleased to welcome, a

largo number of frionds. Our only
regret is that we did not have more
room. Every chair was taken and
many found it necessary to stand.
The collection Vas ten dollars.
Thanks to all oontributioners to our
organ fund. We have in hand $44.

$100. is tho amount desired before
we make our purchase.

The "Rivorsida Series" is tho titlo
of tne Sabbath evening sermons for
the month of August. Cut out ana
preserve the following :

August 5. Crossing the River.
"For within three days yo shall

pass over this Jordan, to go in to pos-

sess the land wich the Lord your God
giveth you to possess it." Josh. 1: 11.

August 12. The translation at the
River.

"And Elijah went up by a whirl-
wind into heaven." II Kings 2: 11.

August 19. Cleansing at the River.
"Then went he down and dipped

himself seven times into the Jor-
dan." II Kings 5: 14.

August 58. The Baptism at the
River.

"Then Cometh Jesus fr-- Galilee
to Jordan unto John to lie baptised
of him." Matt. 3: 13
SEATS FREE. ALL WELCOME.

Free to Inventors.
The experience of C. A. Snow &

Co., in obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to the protection of in-

tellectual property. This they have
done in a phaiuphlot treating briefly
of United States and foreign patents,
with cost of same, and how to pro-cur- e

them ; trade marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
leading patent cases, etc., etc

This pamphlet will bo sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

gj& Advertise iu the Putrid.

PROTECTION OF 80NQ BIRDS.

Consul General Dubois Describes tho
Swiss Methods.

Consul-Genera- l Dubois, nt ft. Onll,
lias made a report to the State Deport-
ment In regard to the methods pursued!
In Switzerland for the protection of
Bonn blnls, in which he says:

"Switzerland has not ninny feathered
songsters, hut those that do exist arc
enrefully protected, not only by law,
hut by ttie fostering care of the people,
particularly the Oerman-sppakln- peo-

ple of Switzerland. In 1875 a law was
pnncted prohibiting the trapping or
killing of song birds or the robbing or
molesting of their nests In nny part of
the Alpine Republic.

"As the seasons come nnd go the
Swiss birds make their pilgrimage
south, nnd In going and returning
across the land of Northern Italy nnd
the Swiss canton of Tessln they nre
mercilessly pursued by hunters of all
ages nnd classes.

"One of the schemes Is to cover the
limbs of trees and the rocks, nnd even
the telegraph wires, along the line of
the bird migrations willi a certain
paste of such adhesive qualities tliSt
whenever the birds stop In their flight
for rest or food they are held helpless
captives.

"Dring the past year the border po-

lice of Tessln captured and destroyed
13,000 bird traps set to Imprison these
weary little flyers. Authorities are
being urged to take the most rigorous
measures to suppress the evil. The
criminal courts are having many more
bird law violation cases than formerly,
and bird -- atching and killing crimes,
which in former years were either
overlooked or punished very slightly,
nre now dealt with seriously.

Bits of Information.
According to chemical analysis, 15

parts of the flesh of fish have about
the same nutritive value ns 12 parts of
boneless beef.

The oldest German e.inl mines were
first worked in ll!i."i. They are near
Worms. England did not begin to
mine Its coal until the fourteenth
century.

The Eiffel tower is being painted
with five shad s of enamel paint. The
summit and the dome are to be a
chrome j ill.jw. The shades will grad-
uate to the pedestal, which will be of
dark orange. Two coats will be re-

quired, nnd nearly fifty tons of euuuiel
paint wbl le consumed.

The famous clock In the I'alals de
Justice In Pails dates from 1370. The
carved figures of "Piety" and "Justice"
nnd the angels supporting the royal
coat of arms were executed by Uer-nialn-e

I'llmi.
A correspondent of the Loudon Acad-

emy writes thnt a bookseller iu a large
provincial city discovered an assistant
nrrnnglng four new copies of Walt
Whitman's "Leaves of Grass" on the
shelves devoted to books on gardening.

Ht,i your rlianre tn iimkeBOYS iiiimt-- lifter HcltonF, natllng
Wall PtipiT Cleaner ltwelm'N.

Cost you I.fM than :j you tll them for
10c, a ntoKIT of ovr 7c on fad,
otic. You ran make Wi to fljttt every even-
ing. (tilKLS tiltto wanted, 1'rlees: Knmilt-Krelp-

ltlej 15, All; SO, 7c; or M5 for H4H.
AtlrireKft, J. .1. IXII.AN, No. 50 Twenty-firs- t
street, I'lttrihurK. l'a.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting meg

azlne of criticism. Send for
one to-da- No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butle r St., Pittsburg, Pa.

.LEE'S.
NEW LIFE TEA

ALWAYS CURES

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

SICK HEADACHE,
And Imparts new life to the whole system. At
all druKistsand dealers, 25c, or sent by mail,
it your dealer will not Biipply you. Address.

LANGHAJI flED, CO., LE ROY, N. Y.

Established
IBtftf. - rf..J3 LABELS.

Trade designs,,
MARKS' C0l'YRlCNTSi

TMrtv-on- e ye .r arttve practice. Opinion a to
validity and paUMiUMiity. Writ1 hit look of
insmicn jpf arm re Terences, cl'wii DKUayil

liMMfeitifHiil
Our ice returned it we tail. Auy one beudiua

ketch and desenptiou of auy invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" bent uiou re'uet. Patent secured
UirouKh us advertised tur wile at our exoeuse.

Patents taken out through us receive special
Voiife, without chaige, in Tub Patknt Kkco.io,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

bcud for sample copy FREE. Addiei,
. VICTOR J. EVAN8 A CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evars Building, WASHINGTON. O- - C

Hi5Caveu.and Trade-Mar- k obtained and alt Ku'
Jcnt Dusiae conducted Iwf MOOCRATC FECS.

Ou Office is Opposite U, 8. Patknt Or net
f from Washington. 1
X Scud model, drawing or photo., with drcrip- -

vulu. b muo, ii pairniauie or , lies
J Uurg. Our fee n.t dug till butent scmrtd.
I A Pamphlet. ' li"W to OLuin Patents." with

Ltit 'f mUiC m the U S. svad Wrtia ctuuuJJseut free.

C.A.SFJOW&CO.l
i Of. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

A m a n

with a1 thin head
of hair i s
a marked
man. But A
the big
bald spot
is not the

Kind of a mark most
men like.

Too many men in
their twenties are
bald. This is absurd
and all unnecessary. iHealthy hair shows
man's strength. To
build up the nair from
the roots, to prevent
and to
cure

u s e

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Notice that
word, "always." And
it cures dandruff.

$1. 00 bottle. All dmvglata.
" My lmslneM rnlU mo out amone

Rtrnnora a grc;it I would
intuaMy ffcl h;iiiK-d every timo
I mm I'd tnl.o :r my li;it, tv.y hiiir
wrts fo thin t.kI the la!d spots
plinwcd fo plainly. I lfp:m the ne
of vni'.r ll.iir Vior less than three
im.iiihs jtpo. Toil:iy I find I have ah
lino a head of hair as 1 over had.
I tell everybody uli:t I used, ami
thev Pay ' It miiKt ho a wonderful

" (i eo. Y r.Ait t,,
Dec. 14, 1898. Chicago, III.

hnvn a hnek on The ITalr and
Pivitp which wo will frt;a xi'ti
rt It' ynn rto not obtain all the
Pm-tU- ynu expected frnm the u?r of
the Vlpop, write the Doctor about
It. AdUiess. !, J. C. AYT.Tt.

Lowell, Mans.

'T V f 'f W ? 9
LA A.A A A A. a, A, A.

One Cent a Word,
For Each Insertion. No Artvrttiiriit

taken for Irtw than Iff ernta. CASH
must e ot ompnny all order. Adtlreio
VI K E COVNTV PltKSS,

M ILFOttl), PA.

T?OK SALE. A small fttrin locntod ncnrr Miitmnorns, known ns tlifl or
Rclnliardt plane, containinpr Jl acres.
Finely htenfod, woll wattsrctl. Hnnso and
'Mini. Fruit f nil JtimU. Part imprmcd.
Titlt clear. For trrms. prico, pUi.. addn'Ss
Lock box G Milfonl. Pft.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Notion i hereby
trcKpaHhinyr on the premises

iccupted by the umlursiKned iu Dtnman
towiiHliip, known hb tho Itiicbauau farm
for hunting, fishing, iM'rrvin or any other
purpose whatever is forbidden under pen-
alty of the law. Any person or persons
disobeying this notice will be dealt with
iu the severest lawful manner.

UKOliUK H. McCAHTY,
July 1, 1897. Ltssco.

TH KSPASS NOTICK. Notice is horeby
jfiven that the hOiuh-iir-

half of tiie tract, of land known as the
William Denny, No. W, In Shoholn town-
ship, for hunting, Usbing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on Saw kill pond
in Diutfnian township, or, fishing in it is
forbidden under penally of the law.

M. Clkilanu Milnoh,
prl54m Attorney for owner.

THKriPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trespassiiif? upon tho pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association in
hacknwnxcn township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting jtml fisbmpr, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penally of the lw.

ALfcX ANDKK HADDKN,
Nov. 23, 18U5. Pnident.

TK ICS PASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
J. tfiven that. trt?spKbsin on tho premises
A no umiersiunet. siiuattHl in Umtfiiinn
towiihitijt. lo.' any ptirpo.Mi whatwer is
strict ly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. 1UA 15. Cask.

Oct. IM. I8ifc.

NOTK'K AH hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of the und'T- -

liud, 111 Uingimin 'township, on
and Dwarkiil CrtH'ks, is for

bindeu under penalty of the law.
( HAS J. JitHLKAU,

Dintnunn Twp., N. Itoll-KAt-

May 17, 1HVW. JosKHH V lioiLEAU.

Administratrix Notice.
Kstaieof Kuth S. Hill, deceased.

Tellers of ndmlnistratlun on the itliove
estau- Imviiiix been uranted to tho uuder-
Kigned. all persona indebted to said estate
are reo,u'hit'd to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same without
delay, to WlMKHKl) C. HORN,

Administratrix,
Matnm iras. Pa.

or to Her attorney,
ALFKKD MARVIN,

Matamoras, Pa.

NOTICE !

Treasury Department. )

Olllco of 'ouipiroller of the Currency.
Washington D. C , Ji ly 1, P.kki.

Whereaji by satisfactory evidence pre-
setted to the under signed, it has been
made to appear that
llie Mrat National Itiuik of Miirord"

in the town of MM ford In the county of
Pike, and State of Pennsylvania, has com-
plied with all the provisions of tho statu-
tes of the I'nited Stutf, required to be
complied with before an asstrciation shall
be authorized ;o commence the butdneks of
banking: Now therefore I, Thomas P.
Kane Deputy nnd acting Compl roller of
the Curre cy, do hereby ceriiMy that The

Nut IoumI liHiik of Milfurd' in t he
town of Millord iu the Count v of Pike and
Sitte- of Pennsylvania, is authorized to
Cwmmeiice the biisiuerts of Hanking' as pro-
vided in section tifiy-on- e aud sixty nine of
the UcvUed Statutes of the Timed Stales.

In testimony thereof witness iny
nauo ana seal 01 (dlice this tweinti dav 01
July ljMi. T. P. KANK.

n 1 Deputy and
Currency Bureau AelUitf

seal of the CuinptioJler
Comptroller of tho of the

Currency Currency.
Treasury Department.

No. Slttfi.

To PATENT Good Ideal
amy be secured by
our aid. Add re,

THE PATENT RfcCOKD,
Bartimore. Md.

ftul;crtiiiuii tu itw fateut Record tium aauuua

EVERYTHING

TO FURBISH A HOUSE
CUTLERY

Do you want some Knives and Forks. We
sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

CROCKERY
From the commonest kind of Earthen Ware

to the Finest French China.

3999oi90.aso.se.
From 14 cents per yard to $1.75 per yard.

A'single piece or a car-loa- d. From a cheap
wash-stan- d, to a Fine Parlor suite.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE L0VEST.

S3. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .. Portjervis.

5 WEAR tin irv
THE... W. L. UUUULA5
3 and 3-5- 0 SHOES SB

Also High Grade Shoes at $5, H $2 50 & 2 25

V

viip

Ti ff 1 ..
ii win pay you ceucr

article of known

kC7

Sine
Iff

mfa n I

to expenment with others ot unknown
quality. The patrons of W. L. Douglas f

shoes have always found them to be as 4
represented.

We keep a full line in CALF, RUSSIA
CALF, Via KID, PATENT CALF,
Etc., to fit any
Comfort and

W.

lOHHSQfti EXCLUSIVE
Port Tervis." Hn A'HKiJI.

Grand Clubbing Offer

Pikk Co. LihIics oilil, Aii.sleo s, flltiiiscy k, Costnoiiolitnn, $1.5
McClure'H, 4.15

'iiHiiioH)lilnn, 4.15
Leslie's Monthly, 4.15

Yon iimke wlcrliim frnni eniMif tlie font- nfi'i-rs- , whii h yoti send to

liaiches
tro

nt Y IjWiu,
opposite

' ptw. e -

" " " " " " "
" " " ' " " '
" " " " " ' "

a

.

Duy
value than '

foot, give you Style,
Service. ?

ANSKY.

Mnii'inolh and medium clover
iid. Hi (1 Kentucky nnd Cun-ad- n

lilue (.'i ass, Orcha; d nnd Timo-
thy seed ut, W. & Mitchell's.

us, n,U.H)iir JI ID nml un v. ill liiivn the f.itif pnl'ltciilinim HiHiled to the
sulisci-ihi- for one year ; or i nch to unite mMi-es- if so desired

Addrp.su PIKK ( OUNTY 1'UIiSS, Millord, Ph.

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING.

For 1 lit next sixty thiys, I

will quote Tul. card of prices
iu Mens', J Joys' inul Cliildrenst
Clotliinir, that will astonish
everybody. An invitation to
tlie public extcndetl to in-

spect the largest assortment
of Clothing and Men and Boys
Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-vi- s.

Prices Will talk. Call,
and Ik; convinced at

SCHAFR
X5 Front Street, Portjervis, N. Y.

The UP-TO-DA- CLOTHIER,

Dress milking in nil
Will to the house or do the oik

home. Address M Ah Ll
Snwkill Mill, Milfoid, Pit.

&

Piikns,

10 an

and
& &

top,

U.

is

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JEFiVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours & to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWCRTHY, M.D.

riiypiciiiii i;iid S i; i? c: 11 .

Olllrt nnd rrll!rli'r liiiiftpi! l...-- t
lldllic liilrly ( l.v 1)1- K Jl. Well.
"r Mil.KiKI). PA.

Dr. ven der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Jli ick llniisc ) pilic A iiiulci nun k Hold
kii.miI m r, vl SI lift id

OKKK'K H1I1US: to 12 n. m i
p. in.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN HTTE.N,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Mii Komi, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRNEY-AT-lAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mn.Koiin, Pikk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UKK. IKIU1, KMK)V- -

MKNT iu .1 M ( JI B.JJT

INSLTiiA.( K

1). K. V;:ii l ite ii, Agent,
Dii 1 11 iium f'( n,v, Ph.

Washington Hotels,

RIGGS HOUSE.
'I l.l- lioli I'M!' CM i llrlH' nf (lid C.llllllll,

wi.l-i- urn- nf ii,,- - WMie
1. -: i ni,i I In; Troasiuy.
llii -- I li.i.lf ill III.-

'fi LARD'S HOTEL.
. i';.i:ii.iis liiiii lry. fur 11 h

i :i us cin: i..n, nml
i nli.:!iv. llrii 1:1 y

i ll.-- -
,

NATSCKAL K0TEL.
A lnmlimi! k mm iiji i hi; hoU'ls nf Vnh

inntiiii, pin imi'zcd in vi'in-.- hy
mill hlitli i.tllcialH. Always iv

prime favuriiiv ntly ri'iiinili-lcil'iim- l

I linn lpp Pm K
K. . WAI.TKK M HTON, Ki-b- . Mur".

Then- Imti-- am tho piim-lpa- l pnliiU-n-
,,f 1,,, capital t all thm-i-- .

Tln-- arc I In- best stopping places at I
rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT, Manager.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this nut anil return to.us with !.oo

anil we'll scml the following postaiio pro
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 VR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN t YR.
MAHION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK-TE-

NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This ciiinliliiiiilini fllls a family need

I vn farm papers fur the men The "(Jen
an iilcal paper for the. Ladies

N Y Weekly Trilnine for all Marion
llailaiiil's Cook Hook wlth;ion pncs tind
l.oen priu tical recipes for the w ife, and thehook, NlithtH in n Bar Koom. the
fCiealest temperance novel of the an. A
two ceni sounp hrlnus samples of papers
anil our great uluhhing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. U. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 Malr St. WILMINGTON,

vir.

vi)4y CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

. r Trade Marks

'Wl Copyright e.
AnTnneM.nrttnit .kotr-l- and apncrlplion mar

quit-Ki- our itnmin frefl ailIiivhihI"!! i. pri.hfil.l. iwluntiihln. 'oiiiinuntra
tliiii. mrii.-lt- iliD(lnll(il. IliiuatHioR on 1'nteliU

l In-- Oldiwl iiui-- y Uir .

i!itt-nl- luken tliniiich Munti A Co. rucelTO
lutlutt without , luttia
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